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last Tuesday by T. Mori, seems to have
injected into the conspiracy trial an
clement of bitterness which was not
apparent before. The resumption yes
terday morning of the trial was
by constant bickering between the op
posing attorneys, remarks and side re-

marks calculated to sting and rankle,
und, before the session of tho day end
ed, by venomous accusations by junney
and Lightfoot against each other.

LnghUoot, who is an nuept at get-
ting before the iurv in form other than
evidence facts which have been ruled
out of evidence by tho judge, nsked
Negoro, the witness on the stand, a
cpicstlon concerning the papers which
"were stolen from his room by the ter-
ritorial authorities."

Kinncv promptly vent up in the air
and objected vigorously to tho remark
made bv counsel. He said that all evi
dence concerning the manner in which
the papers referred to nail ucen ODtnin-e- d

had been ruled out by tho judge,
yet Lightfoot persisted in referring to
the matter in tne presence 01 me jury.

'Tis." proclaimed Kinney, 'Ms a
fair sample of counsel's disposition."

Before Kinney hail Jainy stnrieu to
(peak, Lightfoot was on his feet. "Mr.
Kinney," he said, "has admitted that
this man's room was mirginnzea oy me
authorities and the papers stolen oy
them."

"I object to any such statements d
ounsel for the defense," exclaimed

Kiurev. "His attitude here shows what
kind of a ninn he is. His disposition
is such that Mu the law steps in and
intervenes to get evidence of crime,
he looks upon it as burglary, lie is al
ways on the side of lawlessness. He
is never seen on any other side."

K nnev then went on to say mat tnc
seizure of Negoro's papers was the same
sort of an act as the seizure by the
police of che fa chips in a gambling
raid. "It is simply the disorderly
spirit of this individual referring to
Lightfoot which prompts him to char,
ncterize the taking of Xegoro's papers
as theft."

'I submit." retorted Lightfoot,
"that there is no law which permits the
seizure of a man s papers without a
search warrant. There is no resem
blance between that and tho seizure ot
those che fa chips. That was done .in
New York under a law which makes it
illegal to have gambling devices in
one's possession, and, besides, they were
seized under a searcn warrant.

Official Burglary.
"Xow. It is admitted by counsel for

the prosecution, that there was a burg-
lary. There is not, any law in this
or any civilized country that warrants
auv siieli proceeding. It is not the law,
that tho Territory-- of Hawaii, without
even the sign of a search warrant, can
come to my house and break it open
because ot tho suspicion that there is
evidence of crime there. There is only
one legal nay to do it; that is by
search warrant. It shows great assur
ance on the part of counsel to claim
otherwise. Although, under the ruling
of Your Honor and I must admit that
tinder the law, it was a proper ruling
the papers have been received in evi-

dence, that does not prove that a criino
has not been committed."

Remarks Improper.
Kinnev attempted to reply but was

shut oil by tho judge, who said that
he did not caro to hear any more about
tho matter. Judge De Bolt, turning to
the jury, informed them that tney were
to disregnrd the matter of how tho
papers were outaineu irom xneguru.
Lightfoot 's reference to burglary His
Honor characterized as entirely im
proper because the court had already
barred out all evidence as to how the
papers were obtained. Lightfoot, how
ever, uau gaiucu ma jiuiut, ui-- uuu suc-
ceeded 111 nlncinir tho matter beforo
the jury, knowing it would have its
ctlects, even though the ouuge ruieu n
out. . .

Earlier in the session egoro called
down the wrath of the court upon his
headbeeauso he persisted in trying to
give heaisay evidence. He has been
cautioned about this time nnd again,
but apparently without effect, for on
every possltilo occasion ne inus io wurn.
in what he has heard others say. Ho is
equallv skillful nt trjing to argue the
ease iii the presence of the. jury. Even
his own attorney has frequently to re-

mind him that ho must stick to his
text and not transgress tho oruors 01

tho court.
Must Fight Planters.

At one time duriiiL' vesteniny's ses
sion Xogoro succeeded in arousing Kin-
ney's wrath by a statement ho inado on
tho s ami. Tho testimony ne was giv
iiiL was In reference to the alleged plan
of the Higher Wtigo Association which
had been found in liu room und wutcu
bus boon introduced in evidence, 2vc

goro denied that tho plnu contemplated
tho formation of tho Higher Wago As-

sociation, but nmertcd that it was his
outline of a geuernl organisation of
the ,liipnnoo tit Hawaii, which ho Jim
Imped to form for tho uilwiucoiueiit of
their moral, intellectual mill muturlul
welfare. Tho plan contain u provitiun
fir me tmipio) incut ot iitioriiejs in de-

fend the "imirtvm" uf tliu proponed

nui ut tn 1 h,"Uhui . I. ed lit tn what
wits hit r in rviiiug fur tho oiu-il- l

i mi t uf intitule),
1 hmo Duiivnd." replied Xngoro,
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To secure- - the right kind of Russian

laborers will be the mission of A. L.
X-- Atkinson of the Board of Immigra
tion, who has been uttered the oppor-
tunity to co to --Manchuria with Mr.
Perelstrous lor the purpose of securing
fifty families. Mr. Atkinson has the
olter under consideration and may give
his answer in n day or two. The immi-crjiio- n

board arrived nt the decision
yesterdav to send a local representative
to determine tiie fitness aud willingness
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Ivers of the board stated yesterday
that the board had decided to take up
the l.ussian proposition as offered by
Mr. Perelstrous to tho extent of fifty I

famines, providing they are of tho kind
ot people that are wanted here.

lint her than taut chances of receiv-
ing people sim.iar to the Portuguese,
who arrived here recently on tho l,

the board concluded that it would
be the wisest, safest and most iuoxpon-slv- o

plan to tend Mr. Atkinson to Har-
bin to look over-th- e fifty families.

Mr. l'erclbtrous has told tho board
that the Kussian government has been
sending Ilussinns to Hnrbiu aud other
Siberian centers to increase the popula-
tion, and that many of these people are
anxious to go to other places.

The board also dicusscd some
lately received, and tho

Spanish question was gouo into thor-
oughly. One letter was from Washing-
ton in regard to some of tho Spanish
people in fcan Francisco who are alleged
to be indigents and receiving aid from
charitable institutions, and tho query
was advanced to the board as to wheth-
er or not the board is disposed to send
these people bick to Spain. Tho board
is not su disposed. Tho 'board, .from '

the Information it has of many of theso
people, feels that they havo been well
provided for by Hawaii, and that many
are quite well off. Somo left hero with
as much as $250 in money which is an
indication tint they were well treated
while in the islands.

Mr. Ivers states that of thoso whom
Agent Silvn selected to return here, one
had about $30U in his possession. Mr.
Ivers avers that Ihe hue and cry about
the destitute Spaniards in San Fran-
cisco is due largely to a lot of hyster-
ical women who are not acquainted with
the facts.

"We feel," said Mr. Ivers, "that
all this cry of destitution is tho natural
sequence to conditions arising sinco tho
enrthquako nnd fire in San Francisco.
After that disaster, work at big wages
was, ottered by San Francisco, and peo-
ple came from all pirts of tho country.
Thugs and destitute people poured in
there and now there is no work. San
Francisco people havo rio more right to
nk us to bring theso pooplo back here
than they havo to request tho other
States and Territories to send for tho
destitute people who went from such
States aud Territories and located in
Sail Francisco. Our reply has not bccji
sent, but will be at an early date."

Mr. Perelstrous may lcavo on the
next through steamer to tho Orient, but
.Mr. Atkinson may defer his departure,
if he accepts the mission, to a later date.

f
DELINQUENTS BEING

BROUGHT T Til
Deputy Attornoy General Sutton is

still engaged, as ho has been for some

months past, in bringing suits to en-

force the payment of delinquent sewer
rates. To date tho Territory through
his efforts has collected $5450.25, and
there are outstanding judgments for a
much larger amount. Sutton states
that there are still about 500 suits of
this kind to bo brought and this vfill
be done as fast as possible.

The money realized does not go into
the general fund but is applied to tho
maintenance and extension of the sew-
er svstcm,

f--
The Army Board, appointed to exam-

ine into tho hazing conditions at tho
United States Military Academy, has
reported that the custom still exists at
West Point despite drastic action for
its eradication.

stance where tho planters havo caused
the arrest of anyone."

Negoro the Peaceful.
The general trend of .'eoro's testi

mony yesterday, as on tho two preced-
ing days, was to show that tho Higher
Wage Association has never counseled
ttjoleuce or intimidation, but on tho

ITT... .... !..? nl. .m mliliinjl .III-- o..lUUlllJUIJ JlilS uii,yo UUIKUU ttJU Ok, 111

ers to use peaceable and lawful methods
of currjlug on tuo light. To hear o

tell it, one would think tliut his
gentle soul shudders at tho bare mention
of threats, humiliation, assaults, con-
spiracy niul all the rest of the wrong
doing of which lie und his companions
have been hccusou. it is almost sur-
prising that he did not counsel tho
strikers to give tho Chautauqua suluto
whenever the p minors ure mentioned.

Xegoro blushing!)' admitted that hu
wns the playwright who constructed tho
higher wage ilruma that was produced
at the Aula lane theater last vvin.er.
Hut he hastened to allny any suspicion
that ho wns trving to grub nil the
ci edit by saving that no only uncle
tonlVed. .he play mid tho nctois built
up their own parts, Hut theio wns
inner any intention uf inciting tho
,liiuiiity!i! to violence, never, uu Idea,
win merely to UiMOininatu tho piupu-giiiul- a

of higlar wugos,
According to Negoru'it t of the

work nnd duties uf hu Higher Wujju
.Vwiiuiiitinii, they utu elilelly to mi'i'lvt'
nml Wilkin! inuiioy. Of cournc, there U
mi auditor, who nun look at tho liunk
If lie wants to, Xeguni nnlvuly iiihlui)
that while no nevoimt of tint I'Minliill- -

tiuiw hut evor lienii pulillnliml, nor tiny
tu'uuiiui o t hi' ittiviii uf iimiioy, hu
ttudwiv lo pulillthwl I he niiuitfs of
IIioki wltti tuutrlliuli' nu utul iuy.

llt'imti luiitl Mjiiurnutl fur tho day,
tin .luigt Hiiliuiitnl ihu iittuciiyi
huhiioi i,.uij pMuimiiiiMii, If l liny
Hiuibi :.ik li. I liv .iIunm III burnt, ht
ml. I, nihil, i. Muiiltl m grimily itim
diiml. lit. .ld4 thtl U Ituiuyit kh
it 1 nt ui ui uui) liiillljfu uubi
Iu kni'tt tl mnli tint Iu II) i tjU hur

WAS ONCE A HUSBAND OF
THE FAMOUS PATTI ROSA

Robert jj. Scott, fam'tllnrly known
as "Bob", is dead at an age thnt must
be ten points beyond the half century
mark. Ho came here twelve years ago
to join the Price and Burns circus
whoso tent wns patched at Bcrctanin
avenue anil Miller street, nnd has re-- .

nninined ever since. W hen the circus
disbanded Bob remained and earned
n livelihood rehearsing amateurs nnd
on one or two occasions appeared with
the Frawleys in minor parts. Subse-
quently, he drifted Into the employ of

V. U. Peacock s Lo. nnd became .1

sort of entertainer ntlhe Monna Hotel.
Ho was a superior billiardist nnd was
n lnndy man in this respect nrouud
the hotel. At one period of the man-
agement of tho Hllo Hotel by tho samo
firm Bob wns sent up there to repre-
sent tho Peacock interests and was in
that position when tho lease expired
nnd the hotel was closed.

At that ho returned to Honolulu nnd
has suffered moro or loss from ill
health. Ho was a sanitary inspector
lor the uoaril ol Health with an ns
signment to the Nuunnu dnm, He was
seldom seen around town, remaining
much of his time at the works. He
nnrried while in Ililo nnd leaves a
widow nnd several children.

Thirty years ago Scott nnd his first
wife, the great IVitli Kosa, one of tho
best soubrottes of tho day, wore head-liner- s

iu nil of the big shows. Scott
wns a member of one vaudeville com
pany that visited Australia and made
money. He was good in any char-
acter for in those days ho wns a sing-
ing ciimedi.ii and dancer aud his wife
was never without an engagement
when they wanted to sign. Ills first
matrimonial venture was not a thor
ough success for nfter Patti became
famous she also became fickle aud sho
and Scott separated and wero after-
ward divorced. When a singer in the
Kostcr nnd Bial gardens in New York
she was an imnienso favorite and her

WILL STEAM TO

AT FULL SPEED

SEATTLE, Washington, July 27.
One of tho features of tho cruise of tho

eight armored cruisers of tho Pacific
fleet this fall and winter will be a

speed test over the 2000-mil- e course be-

tween San Francisco and Honolulu.
Word was received from Washington
jesterdny that the ships will bo re-

quired to mako the distance at an
averago speed of cighteou knots. This
will be one of the most severo tests
ever given engines and boilers of any
ships of the American Navy.

The oight ships of tiio Pacific fleet
tho cruisers Tennessee, Washington,
Pennsjlvnnia, Colorado, West Virginia,
Maryland, South Dakota and Califor

STRIKERS SLOW

AT RETURNNIG

(Continued from Pago One.)
on strike. Wore they able to go to
other plantations, they would probably
do so, but their presont plan of action
is evident!) rather unsettled,

Manager Bull of Waipahu plantation
stated Inst night to an Advertiser re-

porter that, as far as ho knew, no
.Tap-wes- had returned to tho plantation
during tho day, though ho understood
that good many had gone down from
Honolulu to tho camp beyond tho plan-
tation borders.

There aro now-- somo 400 Japancso
working on Waipahu, many of tho men
having wandered back without waiting
for tho Higher Wago Association to
take action.

Tho forco of Japancso workmen at
Aica has gradually boon increasing dur
ing the past few days, and Tuesday
thero were six of tho old men in the
mill. The expected wholesale return of
laborors, as tho result of the Higher
Wago Association's resolutions, did not
mnterinlizo yesterday, s

It is believed that Sunday will see
many mon returning to tho plantations,
howover, and thero is a feeling among
tluiso who aro in touch with tho strikers
that Monday morning's whistlo will call
out n largo forco.

Sheriff Jarrott still has six policomon
at Waipahu and two at Alea. Theso
men nrc kept as a precaution, rather
than from any fear of further violcnco.
All eight pf tho men are regulnr mom.
bors of tho force, sent down from Con.
trnl Police Station, the Sheriff deeming
it unwise to piaco greon man, who
might get excited and prccipitato
trouble, on tiio plantations.

settlemenFof
strike is felt

(Contlnund from Phjm OhiO
iMriin huiird! ill (JS..'i0. hliortly nfter
Hint, n Mori, of II fly blairw wmil nt
4106.50, uml ilurn.it the tMtluu mmtlur
tmull mil' wh innilti ui the iiiiih prlcn.
Ulur it fcllppMl dawn niul tun ilium
mii I nt 4100, A I tin) olnte uf the w

tun haldn nuru iiiinndlii4 f )U,

OrIhi, whloli t nulling uvfure Dm

uttun m m rn, tin figure uf Mm uit
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CRUISERS

HONOLULU

THE LATE "BOB" SCOTT.

nnme, it is said, was tho first to bo
put on tho ceiling of what Intor o

known on two continents as tho
"Cork ltoom". It was tho custom for
the patrons of the wine room, nftor
Patti ltosa started it, to stick tho cork
from the bottle of champagno on tho
coiling. A 'good thing for the man.
ngement becnuo it encouraged men to
buy wiue in order to secure corks with
which to fill out tho numo of the
fnvorito.

Fifteen years ago Bob vvaB a mem-
ber of tho Gus Hego "Olo Oleson"
Company. At that time, they wero
playing in the middlo AVest, Hego fell
through an opening nt tho end of n
hall and wns severely injured. Scott
took his place in the leading part and
for "ever.-t- l years afterward played Olo
to big houses all over tho States. Ho
played it in the old armory hero for
tho benefit of Company D, N. G. H.,
nfter he came to Honolulu, his support
being made up of amateurs.

nia will rendezvous in Seattle on Au
gust IS, and will remain hero ten days
in onlor to givo the people of Senttlo
and the visitors to the exposition their
lust opportunity to see tho ships in
theo wnters during tho fair. From
Seattlo the fleet will go to S,ln Fran-
cisco and there start on the fall and
winter cruise.

Tho Xnvy Department has isued or-

ders that the Pacific fleet of eight
cruisers, which will rendezvous here
A"UKtiit 3S for a cruise to tho Orient,
shall buy its supplies in Seattlo and
Tacomn, The sum to bo expended will
exceed inod.OOO. Ammunition and coal
will bo taken on nt San Francisco.

session sale was at $32,123. Several
blocks went at the price, though just
beforo closing, fifty shares were allow-etft- u

go at $32. Tho closing quotation
was $32 bid, $32,125 asked.

Hawaiian Agricultural, tho last
recorded salo of which was mado at
$170, went up to $1S0.

Hwa was much in demand at $30.50
boforo the session, though tho last pre-

viously recorded salo was nt $30.25.
Three hundred nnd forty' shares wero
sold at the half before the session. Dur-

ing tho sessiou ninety shares, iu small
blocks, brought $30.75.

Tho Jast recorded salo of Olaa wns
at $3.50 but 13J50 shares yesterday
brought $1.50.

Hilo Hallway bonds showed a littlo
stronger. With the last recorded salo
at $90.75, $2000 worth sold at $07.
$0000 worth of O. It. & h. 5s brought
$101, and $2000 worth of Pioneer 0s
brought $104.50.

Tho following dividends wero paid:
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar, 20 cents
a sharo; Onomea, 2 2 per cent;

1 per cent.
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1 SOON BE

That Postmaster Pratt will appoint
an nssistimt postmaster within tho next
fovv da)s is tho general rumor. Iu
fact, report says that Pratt has already
decided upon tho man. When question-
ed last night, he admitted that ho has
it man under consideration, but insisted
that ho has not roach u decision. Ho
declined to say when ho oxppcts to an-

nounce his iippolntmetit. .
There has been considerable interest

manifested in tho assistant postmaster-ship- ,

nnd thero uro several local men
who would not object to working for
I'uole Hum, If rumor upenks truly, Hut
whether uno nf them, will liu tho man
photon, ur whet lie r tho nucennfiil man
will cjimu from an oiitidi ilmtrict,
I'm It refiiiflu to ny,,.., .

dqn't laNoun BiiiaiiT injuhjub,
Dwi't neglect Blvlnu ovory out,

wound or bruiie prompt nttantlon,
I llioil mjoii may appear uml an ugly
nnr or oi mi hi! loat nf limb mult.
Llinuilmrlnlii ' J'nln Halm In tin iintl-miti-

lu'iil tliu Himiiil ruphlly nml nil
iImukit it vii!leil hy Hi uit. l'or wila
Ur nit ifnUi, Hhiimiu Hmllli X f.'u,,
l.til , tttu' tut llnwnil.

.,f -
; II lUmiiiuii lim irmi).l u tfi'Mt

diuiiiiuilil uu nt u vtmli'it mill h I til
., I tiKlim II HMIMIIll ui till)1. u..l. la- - .11 fly-i- but Ihu flrjlIMi, (, iipi

BARBER'S POINT

MONO ,1

Yeslenlay afternoon tho work of
charging tho big storage batteries nt
Kahuku wireless station was com-

menced. Tho charging requires about
seventy hours. As soon ns they oro

charged, Kahuku station will be ready

to handle nil of the wireless business

for tills island, both day and night.
On Sunday afternoon a rigger will

bo sent down to Barber's Point to bo-gi- n

dismantling the station there, and
Monday morning tho old station will !

bo put out of commission permanently.
Tho mast will bo brought to this city
and stored in reserve, ready for sorvlco
in case of emergency.

Tho uso of storage batteries, or ac-

cumulators as they aro technically
called, is rather a new plan as applied
to wireless equipment, nnd will reduce
tho operating expenses of Kahuku sta-

tion to the minimum., During! tho night
hours, when messnges are being sent to
ships nt sea, the big engino will fur.
nisli the power. This engino is of suf-

ficient size to supply current for tho
accumulators, which aro thus recharged
whilo the plant is In operation.

During tho dfly time, tho station will
run entirely on tho energy stored up
in tho accumulators, thus leaving tho
engine idlo nnd conserving tho fuel
supply. The accumulators aro of suf-

ficient size to supply energy for four
days and nights, should tho ongiuo
break down.

As soon ns Barber's Point station is
abandoned, Oporator Mulloitnor, will bo
scut down to Knhuku. Oporator Mad-dam-

formerly of the Hllonlan, will act
as tho other operator. Tho two men
will take turn about on tho day and
night shift.

Operator Branch, formerly in chaigo
of Kahuku station, has inado all tho
now installations and has worked out
many of the problems that havo sprung
up during the progress of tho construc-

tion work. Branch has been handling
the end of tho business formerly looked
after by Isbell, and has been very sat-

isfactory to tho company. He was for-

merly n naval operator.

JAIL YET

1
Though tho Supervisors havo made

financial provision for a hospital at tho
County Jail, no steps havo us yot bcon
taken townrd bccuring tho plant. Tho
County Physician is therefore forced to
dress tho injuries of prisoners in any
old room that ho may find, regardless
of its lack of facilities for antiseptic
surgery.

lu tho olden days, when tho County
Jnil was run iu connection with the
territorial prison, tho sick wards of
tho laHer Institution wefb available for
tho treatment of tho occupants of Uho

county's b.istilo. Now thnt iucrfiffho
longer the case, tho County Physician
has hud to mako such shift as ho can.

There is considerable, surgical work
to bo done at tho County Jail, us fre-

quently tho inmates have secured their
right to free accommodations through
acts which hcsulted in their pliysicnl
disfiguration. Frequently, of coursM,
they aro scut to the Queen's Hospital
for treiitmont, but if their injuries ani
not serious, they nro allowed to go to
jail, where they are looked after by tho
County Physician.

Tho stabbing of Hditor Sheba of tho
Hawaii Shinpo has led to n rovlval of
tho agitation for a receiving hospital
at the police station. Slioba suffered
seriously from Iobs of blood vvhllo bo-in- g

conveyed to the Queen's Hospital
in tho patrol wagon. Hud there boon

a suitahlo operating room at the polico
htation, it 'is urged that tho Polico
Surgeon or the Comity Physician could
havo dressed his wounds lu, short order.

At least olio members of tho Board
of Supervisors 1h said tn bo in favor
of having n room fitted up as receiving
hospital, Though no ofllcinl uteps havb
been taken, it is understood that Chair-

man Cox of the pollen commltteo is

linxloiia to have a room fittod up inr
tho treatment of emergency cases, nnd
will urge tho matter to tho Supervisors
if tiio money can jii sp.irod nt this time.

r- -
Moro Pay Days.

Mnjnr 11, 11. Hay, army paymaMor,
limy p.iy off tho troops nt Fort flhnftor
nml (hu cavalrymen nt I.nllnhuii tho
flrnt uf tliu coming week, Tho ongl
necrK nt Wnlldltl wero paid nil' early
In tho mouth, nml thu cimit artillery
mmi to nrrho from Bun rrunclsen about
flu) lUlh urny bu paid plf muhi after
niriwil,

Tho piiyumnlor dMwrinil nlmut (DOOU

wlilln tliu mi n port l,uunii "im in purt,
watt nf It going to olllcum uf thu Thlr
llulli JoiHiiiry. It i likely Hint nf
flour returning frum (lit VhlllppliiM
will turn lu thalr iy vunehr hurt)
it (linn,) l Imw truuhlu uml 1mm iU
lu hum lu imuir In flu41ntf th pNyuiuitvr
hen. I huii In Nun I'mualwii,

'Ihe tuiuiir Ml I nil Hiihtftl fiuin
Nii ullb imo.MH) ui HM Jut Htm
Imrii.
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"JP"

SS&&vS&'s'
The Stcp-Iadd- cr

Route
By Jack Dcnsham,

Come on all you fans. Hero is the
dopo sn far as I can find it.

Tho baseball players nil think that
the Ladder routo Is the only ono nnd
those I havo talked to on tho subject
agree with me. They agrco with great
firmness nnd no chance for a supposi-

tion of "Aye, aye, sir; you nro right,
but oh, well."

Penult a few quotations.
Charlie Chtllliigworth. "Most cer-

tainly you arc right. Tho youngsters
should bo given n chnnco. Tho caso
of Danny Arcia that )ou mentioned in
tho paper recently appealed to mo. AIbo

there is that kid brother of mluo. You
nml I nro both prejudiced in his favor
but I guess wo ,nro not far wrong lb.

saying that he will muko good if he
has a real chanco in tho outfield nnd
witli tho bat."

Jack Notley, manager of tho J. A.
C "I read your articlo with great
interest nnd admit that you nro right.
You say that latent material must bo
given n chanco to dovolop into wholo
cloth and 1 qulto ngrco with you. Wo
have pitchers and fielders, not to mon-tlo- n

somo catchers who could make a
terrible hit on the mniuland, if thoy
wero given n clniice. Lot us givo them
n chance. Go to it and boost tho stop-ladd-

routo."
A Marino ofllcer, who will not bo

quoted by name. "When 1 read that
article ot yours in the Advorlisor tho
other iiiumlng, I rubbed my eyes nnd
said to myself, 'Whatf Has this
sporting writer come out from his deop
Bleep nt lastf Certainly you aro right
und nobody appreciates It moro thnn
tho Marines. To uso your own phraso,
wo havo somo Half-wet- s thnt would
mako good in any of tho eastern
leagues, if they had a real chanco. Tho
Mai mo corps will du its best to help
you in the c.tmpnlgu jou ho.yo
Htm ted."

Horo are tlireo authentic quotations.
But thoy aro merely three of mnny.
Tin Cliong, Apau, other Chllliugworths,
and over) body else agreed wl.h tho
proposition. Tho management of tho
now Athletio Park, an orguiiizutlou that
is making it live uoiso and doing good
for tho game, offered to sot its seal
and siguatuiu on thu proposed entente
cordiale.

Messrs. Clear and Fred Hnrrison both
spoko strongly on tho subject jester,
day afternoon. Said they in part:
"Wo have put our grounds open to the
uso of thu big leaguers for practise anil
would bo only too glad to havo pMiem
uso the grounds nt iiuy tune they
want to.

"Sunday baseball is our main attrac-
tion nnd, even if tho big loaguo wero
to play on Sundays, wo would not foci
anything but pleased. Wl.jio wo aro
running mi amusement enterprise, wo
uro wise enough to know that what is
good for tho gunio is good for us. Wo
should like to see tho Oahu players up
pe.ir at the big loaguo grounds on Sat-

urday, if tho big league ever intends
paying on Sunday, wo shall use our
best influence to get the Oahu piny on
to appear for them, if they uro
wanted."

Yon can't bent that line of talk. It
is the real talk. Baseball has got tn
go. Thero uro moro ball bugs than
corpuscles in the veins of tho average
American, and how-- in Sam Hall Ho)
lcspont ili Hseondarilo me you going
to cuulicuto them? Do you want to
eradicate them! .'); of cnurso jou
don't. You want to see the game
thrive. So wear that button that 'ho
big league is going to get out wi'h
this legend; "Mo for tho Step-Ladde- r

lloutc."

mHome
Somo Honolulu Pcoplo May Wait Till

It's Too Lato.
Don't wait until too lute.
lie sure to bo iu time.

Just in t i ui! with kidney ills
'Means curing' tho hack
Beforo backache becomes chronic;
Beforo serious urinary troubles sot

in.
Donn Kidney Pills will do this:
Hero Is testimony to prove it.
Mrs. Mary iiinsuu, 21 Strother St.,

Mt. Sterling, Ky., says: "1 boliovo that
if I had iioIlIihciI Dunn's ll.ickncho Kid
noy PUIh, I would not bo living today.
My health was very poor and two of
our best physicians Btntcd that I had
diabetes mid could not expect to re-

cover They gave mo a year to pro-pnr- o

fur my sad fato. The kidney
secretions wore very unnatural and
contained u heavy sodimcut and at
times my body becumo blnatod. I wns
nurvous mid suffered Boveroly from
headaches and dlzy spoils, during
jvhlch spots floated before my eyes, 1
often had to grasp something for sup-
port. My back was ulsu very weak
mid I could not stooji to button my
slmes, in fact, roiiiil hardly get urouiiu,
I was mi imic.li impressed by n tostl
jm rt in I glvtm iu favor of Dunn's Buck-n- e

ho Kidney Pills that X decided to
try them mid procured u box. Thoy
guvi) mo Iniiiioilhito rolluf nnd I cop.
tinned Inking them until I wns In coo.l
health. I havo but littlo trnublo from
my killings now, tliunks to Dona's
llnrlfiirho Klduoy Pills "

Dunn's llanknclio Kidnoy Fills nro
sold by nil druggists and storekeeper
nt 50 contu per luix (six boxes $2.50)
nr will bo mulled on receipt nf prlco bv
Ihn IfnllUlnr Drug Co., Honolulu wlinlu.
milu agents fur Dm Hawaiian Ulanda,

Heiiieinlier tin) name, Dunn', and
luko no kiilmtlluti),

aunillHII WANTH TO TIJ8T WH

INVENTION ON AUWIQIIAH
Tlimnluro (lerrUh lnu writ ton J( 1

Wiiinl frmit York, I'u , inliliitf Uml h

liHK nf uljfuMliii bmini liu mnt him to

Int In liu new uiNuvrulur nliluh tin l

ilneln uu tliu nun hoi. (lurrUh e
jirvMM IIm hniUI Uml hU mnolituu will
IHuUbtnlg tliu ulguruha Ihiimi nilhuiit
ililllmili), mid U uutiiiui In ifiuUa I ho

Mr
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